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76ers tap Ruland in 3rd 
Fisher picked 
in 9th round 
his chances of making it," Campanelli said. 
"Naturally when you have fella's like Julius Erv- 
ing, Bobby Jones and Moses Malone up front, 
you're going into a front line that's pretty well 
stocked." 
Campanelli said Philadelphia has some pretty 
good players, "but Dan might be what they're 
looking for." 
Campanelli was the first to be contacted by the 
76ers and the phone call came in the middle Of the 
draft's second round.   "Bill Cunningham called 
(Continued on Page 4) 
By JEFF WOODS 
After leading the James Madison University 
basketball team to two conference championships 
and three NCAA tournaments, Dan Ruland and 
Charles Fisher were chosen by the Philadelphia 
76ers Tuesday in the National Basketball Associa- 
tion draft. 
Ruland, last year's co-player of the year in the 
Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC) 
Southern Division, was a 76ers third round selec- 
tion, making him the 70th player chosen. 
Fisher, the nation's second leading free throw 
shooter last year at 91.3 percent, was taken by 
Philadelphia in the ninth round, 206th overall. 
"It's definitely going to be exciting," Ruland 
said after hearing of his selection, "It was really 
unexpected. I wasn't able to watch the draft, so I 
waited for Coach Campanelli to call," said the 
'One of three 
third round choices 
made the team' 
6 '8 " Ruland. "When coach called me he said that 
someone from the 76ers called him earlier in the 
draft; then in the third round they drafted me." 
"My agent said to expect maybe late third or 
early fourth round," Ruland said, "So I figured 
I'd go somewhere in the fourth. It really was a nice 
surprise to go that high." 
When he learned that one of every three players 
selected in the third round of last year's draft 
made the team, Ruland said, "That does sound 
kind of promising, even more so than I thought. I 
figured there was a lot less chance of making it 
from the third round." 
Ruland said the 76ers have an established team, 
"and they've got a guy like (Mark) Iavaroni, that 
kind of lessens my chances quite a bit, I would 
think." 
In Ruland's final year with the Dukes, the An- 
napolis, Md., native averaged 15.1 points and 6.7 
rebounds per game to lead the team in each 
category. In his four years of play at JMU, 
Ruland finished seventh on the team's all-time 
scoring list with 1,255 points, and fourth in team 
career rebounds with 640. 
An honorable mention all-America selection 
last season, Ruland was named to the all-ECAC 
south and to the all-tournament teams at the 
ECAC South Tournament and the Cardinal Varsi- 
ty Club Classic at Ball State University. 
After three seasons as the Dukes* starting eenter 
Ruland said, "I'm not sure what position I'm go- 
ing to be playing, but it will be an honor and at the 
same time it's going to be very exciting and in- 
teresting." 
JMU Coach Lou Campanelli suggested Ruland 
would be small for an NBA center and would be 
more adept as a power forward. "If they have a 
need for a player like Dan, I think that increases 
Ruland looks for an opening against Maine.   <F,to ^°tc b* Qar> Smlth> 
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► Larry Dean and The Protection — JM't, *1 covet. 
►Tony Trleka — Jo'*, S1 cover. 
► J.iry Campbell and the Fhw-SUc Band - Gendy 
Dancer SI ladias. S3 men. 
► Tennis Patty — Scruples, no cover. 
► Ladtee'  night 2 tar 1  —  Belle  Meade lounge, $1 
ladles. $3 men. 
► Diamonds — The Other Place, S3 covet. 
Monday 
ue softball — JM's, happy hour 2:30 p.m. to 
Musk: 
►Cttytos 
6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. to close. 
►Jerry Campbell — Gandy Dancer, S1 ladles, S3 men. 
► Monday night baseball - Belle Meade lounge. 
► d |. — Scruples, no cover. 
Roth Drivs-ln 
•■Psycho II and The Thing - Thursday only. First show 
^Survivors - and Flnjl Stood - First show at 9 p.m. 
Harrlsonburg Drlvs-ln 






e»ey. — JM's. 
•■Johnny Sportcoet and the Caeusle  - The Other 
Place, U cover. 
•■Tony Trisks — Jo's, S1 cover. 
•■Franklin Dean — Gandy Dancer. 
► d). — Belle Meade lounge, S2 cover. 
► First Offense - Scotland Yard. 
► Hotwire — Scruples, S2 cover. 
Music 
►Ledtee' Might - JM's, SI cover. 
► Wallace ftodd - Jo's, SI cover, 
►dj. — Belle Meade lounge, no cover. 
►dj. — Scruples, no cover. 
► Lakevlew Oorf Course — S1 (or summer school 
students to play West nine holes. Regular prices are S7 
weekdays. S4.50 after 5 p.m. and S9.50 (or weekends 
end holidays. 
Bowling 
► Valley Lanes - .90 days and S1.l5/tsnplns snd 
S1 05/duckplns nights. Open 9 s.m. to 11 p.m. every 
day. 
Horseback Riding 
•■Oak Manor Farm - US 11 South. 
Swimming 
►Weeteeer Pool — Tlcketa can be purchased one per 
day tor 76" In the UPB office, and will be honored Mon- 
day through Friday. 
RoHar Skating 
► Skatetown U.S.A. — Open Tuesday 10 a.m. to noon 
and Tuesday through Friday 730 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
IcaCraam 
► By UPB — Wednesdays through Aug. 23 at 2 30 p.m. 
on the WCC patio. 
CoffM 
► By UPS — Mondays and Thursdays through Aug. 4 st 




► Boffo — Jo's, S1 cover. 
► Southern Strings — Gandy Dancer. 
► FlndaSa - The Other Place. 
► d.J. — Belle Meade lounge, S2 cover. 
► First Otfenee — Scotland Yard. 
► Hotwire — Scruples, S2 cover. 
►d.|. — JM's. 
Music 
► Besch night — JM's. 
►Steve snd Ttnti RyaNs — Jo's, SI cover. 
►d.|. — Belle Meade lounge, no cover, 
►dj. — Scruples, no cover. 
And Bayond 
►American WerewoH 
Theatre. 7:30 p.m. 
In London  —  Gratton-Stovall 
And Bayond 
►Smokey and the 
9:30 p.m. 





•■Rev. BHty Wktz and Jimmy O. and the Ready Teda - 
JM's, S2. 
► Bofto — Jo's, S1 covet 
► Jerry Campbell — Gandy Dancer, S3 men, 12 ladles. 
►Country Bach — Belle Meade lounge, S2 cover. 
Roth 1-2-3 
►Survivors — Thursday only. Shows at 1:30. 4, 7 and 
9:10 p.m. 
►Supermen III — Shows at 1:30, 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
►War dames — Shows at 1:30, 4, 7 and 9:15 p.m. 
►Stroker Aoa — Starts Friday. Shows at 1:30,4,7, and 
9 p.m. 
Virginia 
► Return of the Jedl 
p.m. 
Midway Market 
1ST Warsaw Ave. 
(From JMU's South Main St Entrance. 
Go 1 Stock West of Stoplight on right) 
4S4-794S 
BEER 
Budwelser 12 pak 
(reg.S light) S4.79 
Coors 8 pk. cans (rag. & light) S2.4B 
BuschBpskcans S1.99 
Molson's or Moosehead S3.29 
Mlchetob (rsg. & light) S2.5B 
Utel2pak S5.29 
Hamme12pak S3.49 
Schsef fer 8 pak cans '..... S1 SB 
Schmidt's or Plels Si 89 
KEGS 
—v.-kegs and Vi-kegs In stock. Please order one 
dey in advance, If possible. 
—Ice: Buy one bag, get one bag Ires with kegsl 
RETURNABLES 
(cs. 24 plus deposit) 
Busch  
National Boh  
Coors  







Coke or Sprite 
2 liter btls.  
7 up {teg., diet) 
2 liter btl 11.09 
Ice small 88c 
large 90s 
20 lbs S1.49 
Chips 8 02    99* 
11b    S1.89 
Shows at 1:30, 4:10, 7 and 9.40 
Open Nightly Till Midnight • Sundays — 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Christopher's Summertime Menu 
At Low Summertime Prices 
. 
SPECIAL SALADS AS ENTREES 
PRICED FROM $2.95 to *$5.50 
PASTA 
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE »4.95 
WITH MEAT BALLS OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE......»5.95 
LASAGNE M.95 
CHICKEN 
BREAST OF CHICKEN CORDON BLEU *6.95 
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA *5.95 
VEAL 
VEAL FRANCAIS M2.50 
VEAL PARMIGIANA •10.50 
VEAL MARSALA M2.50 
VEAL ENGLISH STYLE M2.95 
GOURMET BURGER PLATTERS 
8 OZ CHOPPED STEAK ON A 
FRESHLY BAKED KAISER ROLL 
SERVED WITH COLE SLAW AND 





BEEF and PORK 
NEW YORK STRIP 10 0Z  »11 95 
RLET MIGNON 8 OZ  *$i 295 
LONDON BROIL  *8*95 
BEEF BROCHETIE .950 
SAUTEED BEEF LIVER     .395 
PAN FRIED PORK CHOPS        •6*95 
BAR-B-QUE RIB PLATTER. .ZZZZZZ&.60 
SEAFOOD 
FRIED SEAFOOD PLATTER  «8 95 
BROILED BAY SCALLOPS  
NEW ENGLAND STYLE i850 
TROUT FORESTIERE   »850 
BROILED LACEY SPRING TROUT «7 95 
SHRIMP de J0NGHE  .'in'50 
BROILED BOSTON SCROD..'.  sa'95 
HEBBfl? 
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Caving 
'Take nothing with you, leave only footprints' 
By SUSAN SHAW 
I wasn't too enthusiastic when Vicki Liddle call- 
ed to ask me to join her on an expedition to Glade 
Cave. I had explored Glade at least a dozen times. 
But this trip would be different, Vicki said, 
because Eddie Good, a graduate of Blue Ridge 
Community College, would be caving for the first 
time. By travelling with a novice, the thrill of the 
first caving experience might be recalled. 
Also, David Deland, president of the JMU Cav- 
ing Club, and Dave Shantz, an experienced caver 
from VPI, would join us. 
Our time underground would not be more than 
three hours, so I took only the essentials: hard hat, 
carbide lamp, cave pack, coveralls, and a change 
of clothes. 
At 12:30 p.m., June 17, the five of us met at 
Vicki's to sign out. This is an important but often 
neglected obligation for all cavers. Letting so- 
meone know where you are and when you will 
return is crucial in the event of an emergency. 
We signed in our estimated time of return as 
5:30 p.m., and left for Glade. 
Glade is the largest cave in Augusta County. Its 
more than 3,000 feet of passage winds into an in- 
tricate underground maze, which often leads even 
seasoned cavers astray. 
We arrived at Glade, which like most area caves 
is located in a pasture inhabited by dairy cows, and 
prepared to go underground. 
While pulling on my mud-stained coveralls and 
loading my lamp with carbide, I asked Eddie, the 
inexperienced member of our group, if he was 
afraid. 
"Oh, I'm looking forward to dying," he said. 
He did seem uncomfortable, however, when I told 
him there are two steep drops in the cave, one 12 
feet and one eight. 
Hardee's request denied 
There won't be a Hardee's near JMU's Port 
Republic Road entrance, at least in the near 
future. 
A unanimous vote denying a rezoning request to 
build a Hardee's at Port Republic Road and 1-81 
earned the Harrisonburg City Council a standing 
ovation June 14. 
The applause was sprinkled with cries of "thank 
you" from the 120 people who crowded council 
chambers. 
Opponents of rezoning had argued that a 
restaurant at the requested site would destroy the 
residential quality of the neighborhood and 
worsen an already difficult traffic problem at the 
intersection of Port Republic Road and 1-81. 
Vice Mayor Walter F. Green III took advantage 
of the crowded meeting to disclaim charges of 
conflict of interest that had been raised against 
him. 
Because Green's wife, Vera Preston Green, 
owns a quarter-share of another Hardee's lot, on 
Canirell Avenue, some rezoning opponents said 
Green should not vote on the rezoning for the Port 
Republic Road site. 
Green said he consulted Commonwealth's At- 
torney David I. Walsh and a Virginia Municipal 
League attorney who affirmed that no conflict of 
interest existed and that Green was eligible to vote 
in the matter. 
Green called the conduct of his critics "rude 
and disorderly," and stated that their "reckless 
allegations" were only meant to "harass the coun- 
cil." 
Mayor Roy H. Erickson lost his re-election bid 
four weeks ago, some say because of his support 
for the Hardee's rezoning. 
Councilman Elon W. Rhodes made the motion 
for denial Of rezoning the site from R-l (single 
family residential) to B-2 (general business). 
As a member of the planning commission, 
Rhodes had supported the rezoning, but he said he 
changed his stance due to the consistently large 
turnout of Hardee's opponents at council 
meetings. 
Rhodes said it was "extremely difficult to make 
this decision." 
Councilman Raymond C. Dingledine Jr., a 
long-time opponent of the rezoning, seconded the 
motion for denial. 
Hardee's franchise agent Boddie-Noell Enter- 
prises, Inc. of Rocky Mount, N.C., told the Daily 
News-Record that it will probably not try to over- 
turn the council's decision in court. 
With our hard hats on and our boots tied secure- 
ly, we slid through the muddy, three-foot-wide en- 
trance. 
Five feet into the cave a large sign is hammered 
into the wall: Caves Are Protected by Law. Cavers 
have a saying — "Take nothing with you, leave 
only footprints." 
I was leading, feeling the sharp, jagged rocks 
against my knees as I crawled, wishing I had 
brought knee pads. But the cave became deeper, 
and we were all grateful to be able to stand. 
Throughout the trip we were faced with deci- 
sions about whether to go right, left, straight, up, 
or down. Eddie, being the unsuspecting beginner, 
was constantly challenged to follow leads that the 
rest of us knew were dead ends. 
After taking several winding turns, we stood 
atop the first drop. It was only eight feet, but in- 
volved some tricky moves. If anyone was nervous, 
he wouldn't admit it. 
Most area caves, like Glade, are horizontal, with 
a few short climbs. 
We continued until we came to the second drop, 
a 12-foot mud slide, and slid to the bottom. Soon 
we came to the register room, where travelers can 
sign their names, hometowns, and the date, in a 
book kept dry in a can. 
Here Glade becomes complicated, dividing into 
four passages. All but one are dead ends. Later the 
cave will divide further. Eventually, by following 
the right passages, we entered the largest and last 
room of the cave. That is the lakeroom, so named 
because in the spring it fills up with water. 
The lakeroom is the most beautiful part of 
Glade. Flowstone covers the walls, and pipe-organ 
columns stretch from ceiling to floor. Stalagmites 
rise from the floor and stalactites hang precarious- 
ly from the ceiling. 
We gathered in this room and sat in a circle. "Is 
everyone ready? OK, Blow out your lights." 
Darkness and timelessness surrounded us. 
The only sounds were the persistent, eerie, 
drip...drip...drip from the ceiling and the occa- 
sional flutter of bat wings. 
Vicki interrupted the stillness. "If you were out 
of light, could you find your way out?" The 
answer, of course, was no, and we realized the im- 
portance of safety precautions such as three 
sources of light. 
David Deland fired up his lamp. What a relief 
light can be! 
We were tired and cold in the 53 degree air, so 
we began the journey out. 
Up, down, over and under rocks, crawling, 
walking, bending, climbing and turning — 30 
minutes later we reached the exit. 
The outside world looked beautiful; green in- 
stead of brown, trees instead of rocks, and sun in- 
stead of carbide. It was like seeing the countryside 
for the first time. 
Why do people go caving? 
Some seek escape. A hundred feet underground 
there is no need to worry about a job, unfinished 
homework, or a skipped class. 
Others look for the fellowship — the shared ex- 
perience that requires cooperation and trust. 
Some explore caves for scientific reasons, for the 
exercise, or just to cool off iivjh$^summer. But the 
majority go for the adventure. 
"Well, Eddie, how did you like caving?" I ask- 
ed. 
"Let's do it again," he answered. 
Editor's Not*: The JMU Caving Club will not moot for- 
mally this summsr, but msmbsrs ars still acllva. Anyone 
Interested In caving should contact Vicki LMdle, 
membership chairman, at 433-9195. The club wilt resums 
meetings this fall. 
\ 
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Ruland 
(Continued from Page 1) 
me at home and said, 'Lou, run me down on Dan 
Ruland.' I was naturally excited that he was in- 
terested in Dan," said Campanelli, "They were 
surprised that for a big man he shot 54 percent 
from the floor, and I told him Dan's got a very 
good touch. 
"I'm excited for Dan. He's worked very hard 
during his four years here, and he's improved each 
year," said the Dukes head coach. "I think the 
culmination of any college player's career is to be 
drafted." 
Campanelli said that a player drafted in the first 
three rounds has a more realistic chance of making 
it in the NBA. 
"Of course, last year 33 percent of the guys 
made it, and those odds aren't too bad for a third 
round pick," he said. 
"I think if Dan goes and impresses the Sixers, 
whether he makes it or not, it may help with a 
recommendation to another club or open up 
possibilities in Europe," said Campanelli. "All in 
all I think things are going to work out for Dan 
Ruland." 
With Charles Fisher's selection during the ninth 
round, the chances of making the 76ers are much 
lower. But for the 6 '2" guard from Cape Charles, 
Va., at least he's been provided an opportunity to 
try out for the world champions. 
Campanelli said Fisher must make the most of 
his opportunity. "Naturally, the higher you get 
drafted, the better your chances are, but as long as 
you're drafted, you've got hope," Campanelli 
said. "I'm sure Charles is going to look at it as 
just another challenge, and he's going to do the 
best he can." 
"To be drafted by the world champion 76ers is 
a credit to Charles and a credit to our program," 
Campanelli said. 
Initially, Fisher is going to be up against 
rookies, "and who knows what can happen?" 
Campanelli said. "As long as you've got your foot 
in the door, it's open." 
"He's not like a four-year all-America expec- 
ting to be drafted in the first round, but he's very 
excited," Campanelli said. 
Last year, besides finishing second in the nation 
from the free throw line, Fisher's 10.6 points per 
Going to Houston 
game placed him second only to Ruland in scoring 
on the Dukes' 20-11 team. 
In his four-year career at JMU, Fisher scored 
1,022 points and averaged 9.0 points per game. 
As a sophomore Fisher averaged 10.6 points per 
game and was named most valuable player in the 
EC AC South tournament. 
Ruland and Fisher represent the fourth and 
fifth JMU player's to be selected in an NBA draft. 
Sherman Dillard was selected by Indiana in the 
1978 draft; Steve Stielper was chosen by Indiana 
in 1980; and Linton Townes plays for the Portland 
Trail Blazers after being selected in the second 
round of last season's draft. 
Sampson sin unsurprising first pick 
Harrisonburg resident and three- 
time college player of the year Ralph 
Sampson was the first player selected 
in Tuesday's National Basketball 
Association draft. 
The Houston Rockets, after winn- 
ing only 14 games last year, were 
given the first pick in the draft by 
virtue of their last place finish. The 
Rockets picked Sampson. 
Sampson led the Cavaliers of the 
University of Virginia to an NIT 
championship in his first year and to 
the NCAA tournament over the next 
three years. UVA went to the NCAA 
final four in Sampson's sophomore 
year. In the four years Sampson at- 
tended UVA, the Cavaliers won 112 
games, losing only 24. 
Sampson's jersey hangs from the 
rafters at University Hall in Charlot- 
tesville; his number was retired last 
Mfc-ch after Sampson broke UVA 
records in scoring, rebounding, and 
blocked shots. 
While at Harrisonburg High 
School, Sampson turned the Blue 
Streaks into champions. Now a 
member of the Rockets, he intends 
to do the same thing in Houston. 
"In the long run, I can't tell how 
I'll feel, but in the short run, I'm 
pleased,"Sampson said after his 
selection by Houston. 
"Coming into pro basketball for 
me is a lot like it was going into col- 
lege out of high school, you don't 
know what to expect," Sampson 
said. 
What Sampson can expect is a 
salary in seven figures, and he will 
probably be the highest paid rookie 
in the history of the NBA. 
However, Sampson downplays the 
fact that he will soon become the 
richest rookie in the league. "If it 
was for the money, I'd have been a 
pro for a couple of years by now," 
Sampson said. 
Throughout   his   college - career, 
Sampson turned down lucrative of- 
fers   from  teams  like  the  Boston 
Celtics to remain in school. Last 
May Sampson received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Communications. 
Sampson said he is looking for- 
ward to playing and fitting in with 
Houston's organization. 
In Texas, a state famous for doing 
things on a grand scale, the 7-foot-4- 
inch favorite son of Harrisonburg 
will have no trouble fitting in. 
Construction of new dorm to begin 
Construction on a new dorm for 
James Madison University will begin 
this summer. 
Named in honor of two former 
members of the JMU Board of 
Visitors, Walter J. McGraw of Rich- 
mond and Nellie L. Long of Edin- 
burg, the dorm will house 230 
students. The estimated cost of the 
new dorm, to be located on Cantrell 
Avenue next to Bell Hall, is $3 
million. Both McGraw and Long 
served as board members for eight 
years, the maximum time allowed. 
McGraw is a graduate of Universi- 
ty of Richmond and Washington 
and Lee School of Law, and is now a 
partner in a Richmond law firm. He 
was a member of the JMU Board of ^ 
Visitors from 1974 to 1982, serving as 
the board's rector from 1980 to 1982 
and vice rector from 1978 to 1980. 
Long, a 1949 graduate of JMU, is 
president of the JMU Alumni board 
of directors. She served on the JMU 
Board of Visitors from 1972 to 1980. 
~ 
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Summer scenes... 
Lyndon Tyler (upper left photo) spends a summer day romping with his dog 
Sundance. They were photographed recently on the astroturf of Madison 
Stadium. Susan Fox (above), a Harrlsonburg resident and a student at Radford 
University, works for building and grounds during her summer vacation. A 
Breeze photographer caught her watering flowers near Warren Campus Center. 
Senior Cindy Slagle (below) devotes her time to more leisurely activities. Under 
the shade of the trees on the quad, the art student captures on canvas the Image 
of a nearby house. (Photo* by Hank Ebert) 
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Moped repairman. Must be skilled In all 
phases of moped repair. Apply Irr person 
- JM's Pub and Dell. See Bob Arnold 12 
to 5 dally.  
Doormen. JM's Pub and Dell. Apply In 
person. See Dave Moranl after 7 p.m. 
Saturday through Wednesday.  
For rent 
Harris Gardens Apartments. Students 
welcome. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms start at 
$229 per month. All utilities Included. 1 
Star leases. Hours: 9-5 Mon-Frl. Contact 
ob Rivera, 434-6569.  
Madison Square Apartments — Males 
needed for fall semester. Fully furnished, 
washer/dryer, 3 blocks from campus. Call 




Commuter Information Center - is located 
In the WCC and open to all commuter students a* a 
place to study or relax. Hot and cold refreshments are 
available. 
Auditions — for "Twain by the Tale" will be held In 
Lattlmer-Schaeffer Theatre from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. June 
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By SUSAN POLLY 
Temperatures that soared into the 
nineties did not deter the approx- 
imately 1,800 students who enrolled 
June 13 for the regular 1983 summer 
sessions. Final enrollment, expected 
to be more than 2,200, will be tallied 
in August as registration continues 
through the summer. 
In addition, more than 1,900 
students enrolled in May session in 
1983. 
Of those now taking regular sum- 
mer classes, 74 percent are 
undergraduates. Of the May term 
enrollment, 92.5 percent were 
undergraduates. 
This year for the first time in 10 
years, contingency courses were of- 
fered. Contingency courses were 
those with low enrollment histories 
or courses that had not been offered 
for the past two years. The purpose 
of contingency courses, according to 
Dr. Elizabeth Finlayson, dean of the 
summer school, was "to use the 
summer school dollar where it would 
be most cost effective." Nineteen 
courses were offered on contingency 
this year. Two of seven courses 
scheduled in the May term were 
cancelled because of low enrollment, 
as were seven of, 12 courses in the 
eight-week or first four-week ses- 
sions. 
Thirty-three students had to re- 
register, an "inconvenience to them 
and to seven faculty members," 
Finlayson said. 
The university will have to recon- 
sider offering courses on contingen- 
cy, according to Finlayson. "It 
would have cost the University ap- 
proximately $10,000 in faculty 
salaries to teach those courses," she 
said. "I'm not certain the inconve- 
nience to faculty and students was 
worth the savings." 
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Comedies to draw 17,000 
By MARY McGANN 
The JMU Dinner Theatre, now in its seventh 
year, will perform its two shows for more than 
17,000 people this summer. 
All performances are now sold out, but seats 
occasionally open up, and may be available 
from the box office. The best time to call is 
Mondays and Thursdays at 10 a.m., according 
to a box office spokesman. The box office 
phone number is 433-6740. 
Tickets for evening performances are $14 for 
adults, $9 for children. Matinees are SI 1 for 
adults and $7 for children. 
The Dinner Theatre offers six dinner shows 
and one brunch matinee each week. Perfor- 
mances began June 2 and will continue through 
Aug. 14. 
The Dinner Theatre features two comedies, 
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum," by Stephen Sondheim, and "A Flea in 
Her Ear," a French play by Georges Feydean. 
The first play, "Forum," is a musical com- 
edy about a "prince in search of a girl, a father 
in search of a fling, and a servant in search of 
his freedom." A series of incidents undermines 
their efforts. 
The second play, "A Flee in Her Ear," is a 
French farce in which a woman, Raymonde, 
tries to prove her husband's infidelity. 
Both plays have more than a dozen 
characters each, the majority of whom are 
JMU graduates or have participated in previous 
Madison productions. The director is Allen 
Lyndrup, an associate professor of com- 
munication arts here. 
JMU's Food Services provides an all-you- 
can-eat buffet, consisting of four entrees that 
include steamed shrimp and round tips of beef. 
The buffet also offers a 34-item salad bar, a 
choice of five desserts, and wine or beer. 
Twenty JMU students work in the food sec- 
tion of the Dinner Theatre. "The productions 
appeal to all ages and the meals to all palates," 
said waiter Carl Albero. 
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Students tour, study New England culture 
By BARBARA JEAN GALE 
Five James Madison University 
students and two faculty members 
went on a three-week study tour of 
New England during May session. 
Led by Dr. Joan Frederick, 
associate professor of English at 
JMU, the group explored the major 
Dr. Joan Frederick, discusses trip to New England. VMo^H"*B^> 
On INVITES  YOU TO A FREE DINNER        j 
433-9146 
KITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY ENTREE 
OF  THE SANE  OR GREATER  VALUE 
OFFER 6000 TUES, MED E THURS 
5 TO 8 PN THRU AUG 30,  1983 
\% 
68-70 N.  HATER STREET 
- across fro« the parking deck -                     » \      | 
No Appointment Necessary 
Hairstyling for Men, Women, 
Children 
We do Perms, Frostings, 
Color & Straightening 
No wonder We're the Favorite 
with Men, Women, & Children 




shampoo, style cut 
and blow dry 
381 N. Mason St. 434-1507 
Rolling Hills 433-8458 
Shopping Center 
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Student Discount Card 
I)air mates 
UNISEX HAIHCUTTERS 
literary, cultural and historical sights 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- 
mont, Massachusetts, and Connec- 
ticut. 
Highlights of the tour included a 
visit to Mystic Seaport Museum, a 
restored 19th century whaling village 
in Essex, Conn., a ferry ride to Nan- 
tucket Island, and a Boston Red Sox 
game. The group also walked the 
Freedom Trail in Boston, Mass., 
which includes a stop at Paul 
Revere's house and other places of 
Revolutionary War significance. 
Another visit was to the church 
where Harriet Beecher Stowe got the 
inspiration to write "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." 
The group saw two excellent 
repertory theater productions and a 
delightful Boston Pops concert, ac- 
cording to Frederick. 
The group was surprised by the 
friendliness of New Englanders. 
"They weren't cold or reserved" as 
they are often portrayed, Frederick 
said. The travelers also were im- 
pressed by Walden Pond, made 
famous in the writing of Henry 
David Thoreau. "We didn't expect it 
to be as big as it is." 
Participants earned three credit 
hours that can be applied toward an 
English major or minor or the 
American Studies program. 
Students were required to read 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's "House of 
the Seven Gables," and several short 
works by E. B. White, Thoreau and 
others. Each student kept a journal 
and wrote a paper upon returning to 
campus. 
This is the first May Session in 
New England that JMU has spon- 
sored. Frederick said the students 
think the experience was "very wor- 
thwhile," and the tour will be con- 
ducted again in two years. 
Frederick, a native of Connec- 
ticut, spent four weeks in New 
England last summer planning the 
trip. Such trips enrich education by 
taking students away from Harrison- 
burg and the classroom, Frederick 
said. 
Holiday lookout 
In an effort to encourage safe 
driving and reduce crashes during 
the July 4 holiday weekend, Virginia 
state police will increase the number 
of troopers on patrol from 6 p.m. 
Friday through midnight July 4. 
The department will be par- 
ticipating in a state-sponsored na- 
tional program known as Operation 
CARE — an acronym for Combined 
Accident Reduction Effort — for the 
sixth consecutive year. Troopers will 
focus particular attention on certain 
sections of major highways where 
experience indicates that high traffic 
volume and high crash frequency 
can be anticipated. 
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